Marked intragenomic heterogeneity and geographical differentiation of nrDNA ITS in Larix potaninii (Pinaceae).
Nuclear ribosomal DNA (nrDNA) of gymnosperms, especially Pinaceae, is characterized by slow concerted evolution and exhibits substantial ITS-region length variation (975-3663 bp), in sharp contrast to the narrow range (565-700 bp) in angiosperms. Here we examined intra- and intergenomic heterogeneity of the nrDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region in four varieties of Larix potaninii, a species from the mountainous areas of western China. Two clones with more than a 100-bp deletion in ITS1 were detected in L. potaninii var. chinensis and L. potaninii var. australis, respectively. The deletion resulted in the loss of most part, including the motif sequence, of subrepeat 1 (SR1). Sequence divergence and phylogenetic analyses showed that some clones would be pseudogenes given their low GC content, high substitution rates, unique positions in the phylogenetic trees, or significant length variation. These clones might represent orphons or paralogues at minor loci resulting from large-scale gene or chromosome reorganization. Some recombinants characterized by chimeric structure and discordant phylogenetic positions in partitioned sequence analyses indicate that unequal crossing-over plays an important role in the process of nrDNA concerted evolution. In addition, some varieties of L. potaninii might have experienced an nrDNA founder effect parallel to their geographical isolation.